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Hurrah for the Students' THE BISON 
-·--- Continue to Encourage 
Ba.0king of the The Basketeers By 
Quintet Your Support 
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ATTENDANCE IS 
INCREASED AT 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Coleman, Pursley, Paine and McNeelis Are Harding's "Who's Who" Representatives PEP RALLY IS 
Faculty Sponsors Drive 
To Increase Number 
at Bible Study 
New Classes Begun 
Social Clubs Co-operate 
With Administration 
In This Effort 
Unusually large attendance at 
Sunday school no J anu ary 12 was 
the result of an extended effort to 
increase tl:ie number at Bible study. 
An enrollment of 211 was reported 
by the teachers at the close of the 
classes. 
Newly appointed teachers assist-
ed the regular teachers with the 
wor·k. The teachers, both new and 
old, were J . N . Armstrong for the 
adult c lass, B. F. Rhodes, L . C . 
Sears, John Copeland, and Mrs. 
Florence M. >Cathcart for college 
students, Mrs. J . N. Armstrong for 
high' .>hcool students, and Misses 
Pearl Conway and Janis Neal for 
the e lemen tary groups. 
The class taught by Mrs. Cath-
cart is one for young women who 
are preparing themselves for Bible 
school teachers in their home com-
munities. 
As is the regular custom, all as-
sembled as one group in the audi-
torium before going to class rooms, 
the college students to rooms in the 
administration building, the high' 
school to one of the high school 
rooms. The a dult class remained 
in the auditorium. 
At the conclusion of the study 
the classes reassembled in the audi-
torium where the services were con-
cluded by a song and prayer and 
the attendance report made by th'e 
leader, Earl B. Smith. 
Some of the social clubs were 
present- one hundred per cent ex-
cept for those absent on account of 
s ickness. The presence of the Cav-
a lier s was especially noticeable as 
they came as one body. The Sub-
T's lacked only one member. All 
of the 0. G.'s were also present. 
New Students Are 
Enrolled This Term 
Several nl'w student s enrol:ed in 
Harding at !Jle beginning of the 
winte r t e rm. Most of these new 
students w~re freshmen. Also there 
were three former students who re-
turned. 
Eloise Coleman Dona Pursley Gertrude Paine Eunic~ McN eelis 
Harding College will have four plans to place outstanding college extra-curricula activities. Eloise These four girls are members of 
representatives in this year's pub- students before the world. Coleman, Dona Pursley, Gertrude the Petit Jean staff and have done 
lication of "Who's Who Among The representatives are seniors Paine, and Eunice McNeelis were work on the Bison as well as hav-
College Students.'' This is the first wh'o have high scholarship, s how chosen by the faculty to receive ing been outstanding in other activ-
volume of the publication which leadership, and are prominent in this honor. 
Intra-Club Debate 
Tourney Scheduled 
Encouraging the movement 
for an increase in intra-mural 
literary activities at Harding is 
t h e scheduled intra-club debate 
tournament between the boys' 
social clubs. The tournament is 
tentatively sch eduled for March 
3 and 4. 
Each ::-f the six clu1is will en-
ter two teams-one affirmative 
and one negative which will act 
as one team. Competent judges 
will be selected from outstand-
ing pmfessional men from town 
and local college professors. 
Representatives from e1!-ch 
boys' cluh met wi4l-i Coach L. C. 
:Sears Thursday afternoon, Jan-
uary 9 t0 form rules and r egula-
tions an'd i?.dopt a question. The 
intercollegiate 
solved that 
question, "Re-
Congress should 
have thP. power to override by 
a two-thirds majority vote any 
decision of the Supreme Court 
declaring acts of Congress i:n-
constitutional," was adopted. 
Advertisements 
Are Help to 
Summitt Changes 
Absence Checking 
F acuity Selects 
Ranking Students 
Method Used Last Torm Harding College Seniors 
Proved to Be Too 
Inefficient 
to Appear in College 
W110's Who 
To increasE> the efficiency of Representing Harding College in 
checking thC' absences from chapel, this year's publication of "Who's 
a new system has been a!dopted. Who Among College Students" will 
Dr. W . K. Summitt still has be Dona Pursley, Eunice McNeelis, 
charge of u~e checking. Thfs term Gertrude Paine, and Eloise Cole-
he has a ll the seats checked by man. These students were selected 
Misses Anna Grace Tackett and by the faculty on t he basis of schol-
Nell Garner who find the absent arship, leadership, and according to I 
person from the c,hapel roll and their partieipatitn in extra-curri-
then make the r eport to him. cula activities. 
Last term he had several stu- This is the first year tb'at such a 
dents assisting him in this work. publication has b een maintained 
Each student was rPsponsible for and has for its purpose the encour-
three row3 of seats which he check-
ed daily. But Dr. Summitt said this 
agem ent of scholarship and leader-
ship among college students. One 
work as it should of its main accomplishments will method did not 
h ave. be t hat of placing outstanding stu-
"Our purpose in changing the dents before the world. 
system is to try to make a closer 
Each college is permitted to se-
check and prevent so many unex- Iect one student 'out of every hun-
cused abse nces," i s his exact state-
ment. dred enroll!ld and only seniors are 
eligible. 
Instead of having a committee 
decide whether an absence is ex-
In addition to having the schol-
cused or unexcused as was done 
Sports Editor last term, ea<'h teacher will make 
H avtng takE>n Mr. Atlas' corres- this decision for his own classes. 
d Excusable absences, as decided 
arsh'ip r equirements, Dona Pursley 
is known to be a leader among stu-
dents, having been selected by the 
stuuent bod7 l~ best an 
ities. 
Oratorical Contest 
Is Being Planned 
P lans for the second annual 
oratorica1 contest, sponsored by 
the Press Club, are being made. 
Any yo11ng man who wishes to 
compete in this contest should 
submit his name to Charles Pit-
ner, business manager of the Bi-
son, and pay the 25 cents re-
quired as an entrance fee in or-
der to b11y the rewards. 
The rules for the contest as 
announcE>d are that each per-
son without assistance write 
the speech which he delivers. 
The speeches are to be written 
upon a subject of the contest-
ant's own choosing, to contain 
not ov1Jr two ,hu n'dred words of 
.quoted matter an not to exceed 
ten minute~ in length. 
The preliminary contest has 
been tentatively scteduled to be 
he!d Tuesday afternoon, Febru-
ary 25. The finals will be held 
the following Thursday evening. 
Only the five best contestants 
will be allowed to enter the 
finals. 
Two Mice Find 
Girls' Building 
Likeable Place 
A very popular little freshie girl pondence course in physical e u- 'round girl. This year she is editor 
by faculty, are for illness, work 
cation, toasted m y shins with a of "The Petit J ean," the college 
Northern Ileater, used Life Bouy called for by the college and sign- year-book. 
for the required six week s , eaten ed by an official, preaching trips 
which are not supposed to include Also prominent on the campus is 
those "oh so delicious" Grape Nut Eunice McNeelis. She was selected 
arrived back from the holidays a 
little later than some of her friends. 
A few of h'er dear boy friends, 
decided that they would give her 
Flalrns each and every day, talked anything by Saturday afternoon, the 
an'd trips ref.·resenting the school. last year as favorite girl for 
a Christmas present. 
SPONSORED BY 
STUDENT BODY 
1\!Ieotfr1g fa Helrl Under 
Leadership of J arnes 
D. Bales 
Select Pep Leaders 
Representatives From 
Clubs Make Peppy 
Speeches 
Under the leadership of James 
Bales, tihe st<1dent body entered in-
to the first major pep meeting of 
the year following the regular 
chapel exP.rc>iscs Thursday, Janu-
ary 9. Bales opened the meeting 
with a fir\ng speech that fille'U the 
group with er,thusiasm and created 
a stronger desire for more school 
spirit. 
Fellowing Bales' opening re-
marks, W. F. Anderson, represen-
tative of ~h'l 'T'. N . T . club, maae a 
stirring appeal to t he student body 
for their e!1 ti re cooperation iD sup-
porting th<> athletic contests and 
all C'tiher c0llege activities. He 
pointed out that we need t o awake 
ourselves and enter into the con-
tests with n;ore life. 
Eugene Pnce. representing the 
Cavaliers, ~mphasized that in past 
years Harding had been able to 
maintain basket ball and base ball 
on a rather small amount of money 
and at the fl.<ime time had haa the 
support of the student body. His 
point was, since this is true, with 
the backing of the student body 
at the games and wit,h the money 
received from athletic fees this 
year, Harding should make a great 
progress with athletics. 
The Kionionia club, through their 
speaker, Glenn Johnson, aroused 
further interest by ,their appeal for 
individual enthusiasm and support 
for the basketba ll team, pointing 
out ffial: tt is playing for Harding 
and deserves our cooperation. 
Representing the Lamba Sig-
mas, Jam>).'l McDaniel told the 
group to lay aside all timidity and 
not be a fraid to yell at the gam e. 
Cloves Kirk assured the other 
to the m an who owned one, eaten 
Tums for my tummy, had my 
spark plugs cleaned, and change'd 
to Alemite Temprite; chosen an 
Elgin for three generations, clean-
ed up my complexion with F~esh­
mans, got a lift with a Camel after 
walking many a weary mile, and 
combined t,he "Magic- Eye" with 
the "Magic Brain"; eliminated pink 
tooth brush, been told by my best 
feature section of the annual. She 
is a lso business manager of the 
year-book. 
Three of the boys spent two h ours 
clubs that th'e Cal!iopeans w ere en-
catching two mice. The poor little 
thusiastic and ready t o enter into 
College Debaters 
To Finish Contest 
to 
mice w ere put in a cigar box and the spirit of t h e contests. 
Gertrude Paine was at one time given to a certa in girl for h e r to In short, peppy, speeches, many 
selected as college honor student wrap nicely a nd deliver to the of the girl:i showed their c:oopera-
and h as a lways bee n outtsanding in 
dramatics, having played many 
leading roles and directed several 
productions. 
freshie. 
The young lady put the box up-
side down on th'e b ed a nd told h er 
roommates not to look in it. As 
tion a nd desire for an one hundred 
per cent support for the basket ball 
t eam . 
The new students are Bernelle friend, given a thousand dollars 
and Robert Anthony, Enola; Ar- for a clean ~have, helped the moon 
Hughm; and Whitten 
Complete Tournament 
In Little Rock 
All the speeches and r em a rks 
w ere heartily endorsed by the stu-
dent bo'dy and appla uds and c,heer-
An unus ual scholar is Eloise Cole- soon as her back w as turned , cur-
man. She h'as a lso been v ery ac- iosity got t he best of one of the 
tive in press work and enjoys pop- g irls, and she looked into- an emp-
ularity and leaders~ip as an in- ty box. The bright young lads had ings w ere continuous during the 
t h u r Capps, Wellington, Texas; 
Howard Daniel Collins, Belle 
P laine, Kansas; W. B. Hancock, 
G a lena, Missouri; Thomas Ladd, 
J u dsonia; G ladstone Waller, Man-
gum, Oklahoma; Samuel Vincent, 
over the mountain, tried the blind 
test, rememhered the day by taking 
a sn ap shot. and kept cool by 
smoking Spudr:: continually; slept 
like a chil'd by drinking Sanka, 
been pepped up and rPfreshed with 
Coca-Cola, e:iten at 10, two and 
Woodrow \Vhitten and Edwin structor in the hig h school. cut air holes for the mice, and the entir e m eeting. 
Hughes will meet the Henderson mice had finished the job. 
The m eeting was climaxed with 
Sta te T each erf' College debaters at The occupants of the s u ·te feared 
Little Rock n ext Saturday, Janu- Special Courses Are the worst, and th'e wo;st came. the unan imous selection of Charles 
ary 18 to decide which team will About 1 :00 a . m. one of the girls Paine, Glenn Johnson, B ill Tomiin-
meet Arkan<>as State Teachers Col- Taught By Gillespie yelled, "That rat's in the bed with son, and J ohnny Kirk, as cheer 
Rector; and Winnie McGiboney, lege in the in the fina ls . m e." leaders for the year. 
1 · th f" 1 Miss Elizabeth Gillespie, who has Nency Redus, an'd Sylvia Turley, 
Searcy. 
four, u sed Lux on my underthings, ege m e mas. The other girls awoke and all The foll.1wing Friday morn"ng 
g otten the gong, garg led a gallon during the tournament h eld ,here begun the winter classes in music, w er e entertained in the w ee hours I 
The former students who return-
ed this term are Virginia Hudkins, 
Campbell , Missouri; Ralph Mc-
Clure , Nashville; and Carria Shock, 
Enola . 
When l·t was 'di·.scovered that Hard- is offering several courses in this a fter trhe devotional exercises the of Listerine, drank Ova ltine and of t he morning by t h e noise of the 
heard crhildre n cry for it I finally ing and Henderson had d ebated work. As ide from piano, are offer- mice as they cut a ll the paper in cheer leaJ e r s l ed the student bo'dy 
m a naged to pass Org-anic Chemis- with only two judges present and ed theoretical s ubjects, including the w aste baskets and ran back in severa l yells and pep songs in· 
try! Oh fndge, I h ave to take it each team r eceived a vote. h armony, counterpoint, sight-sing- and forth from one room to the preparation for t he ball gam e that 
two terms ! Tourna m ent authorities decided ing , a nd form and analysis. His- oth'er with their s hrieks of delight. night. 
that these two teams should again tory of music, operetic. training, 
Actions Speak Louder Than Words 
debate at Little Rock in the pres- and elementary public sch'ool meth-
ence of n ew jud ges. 
Arkansas College of 
ods of teaching are some other 
Batesville classes t a ught by Miss Gillespie. 
Sailors Have Unique Club Meeting 
In Making New Year's Resolutions placed firs t a nd second in the Worn- Miss Gillespie is a graduate of 
en's 'division of the tou rna ment. the Nashville Conservatory of Mu-
Paine, Cha rlE>: Pitner, James Bales, These two t eams w e r e the semi- s ic, and h as r eceived hig h r ecom-
and Robert Boyd are still in t h ere final winners and were awarded mcndations from G. S . de Luca, 
And Hold Own Who's Who Contest 
Strange things can happen at a 0. P. B :'i;rd was tagged as the "What r esolutions did you make," 
asked tihe r eporter of everyone she 
met. so alas! to no avail.) the cups without a final round. president of the conservatory. 
"None," or, "I r esolved to m ake 6. Lucill':! W estbrook r esolved 
club meeting and a strange thing one who is a lways tardy. (We had 
did h appen at a Sub-T meeting tfie noticed th:it h e is sometimes late 
other night. Just for fun- a who's to his meal~ a lso.) 
Can you imagine t his- Vance no more resolutions," was u su ally to act a little more la dylike during l who contest w a s h eld. But there 
the a nsw er. But after closel y ob- shows. l w as not so much f un· in finding out h ' R d • M Greenway won over J ames Bales · serving people, the r eporte r could 7. Gene P a ce r esolved to rush 0 s ar rng ews t hat your fellow club m embers in the big-feet r ace. (Jam es didn't 
tell that some of them had made a nothe r g irl for !Jlis t e rm. thought you the u glies t one among have on his other pair of shoes.) 
r esolutions, but w er e too timid to 8. Woodrow and IJharles resolv- ..,.,,.,,.......,,..-- -,,,,,,,,-,,.,..,- --=---:-:--:-- -:,.,--,,.,..,---,.--:,--.,--::-:-..,.,.--,.., them as :lid Bruce Barton . (That's the best a ll 'round. He voted for 
say so. For instance: ed to k eep the Bison office clean. Woodrow 'Vhitten and Alvin -Unanimo~sly selected by the stu - okay, Buzz, N ancy think's you're 
self." 
himself on the s logan, "Help your-
1. Bro. Armstrong must have (They're tired of so much "dirt.") Hobby - E lect ed reRp ectively as d ent body to serve as cheer leaders good looking !) 
resolved to see that a ll of his s tu- 9. Mary and Charles resolved president and vice-president of the during the r emaining school year. 
dents atten'd classes more reg ular- to do as Nancy and Bruce- be to- Missionary Forum for the winter R. R. Co<ms--Delivered a speech 
in chapel 0n the formin g of a 
sch ola r sh ip club in Harding College 
Anyway F letcher F loy'd won by 
on e vote over Bru ce for the m ost Bales , b eing the wittiest, w as se-
lected as the wit (ma.ybe it w as h a ndsome- not much of a m a r gin. ly . gether as much as possible. t e rm. 
2. Miss Conway resolved that 10. N erien resolved to b e sweet- Elizabeth Gillespie-- Graduate of But strange as it m ay seem Bruce ha lf-wit) . Tl'>e man with the least 
ignorance shall be no excuse for er to Carl this t erm tha n sh e was the Nas h v ille Conservatory of Mu- and is chairman of the committee was then voted the u gliest. 
disobeying the house rules. last t e rm. s ic, b egins w ork as h ead of the to work out the deta ils for such an Woodrow Whitten ranked high 
3. Dean Sears resolved that he 11. Zelma Bell r eso!ve'd to w ear piano a nd violin d ep a rtment, sue- organization. for the most dig nified . Charles 
would do c little more work than h e r g la sses more. ceeding Arthur Rees Fox. Carroll Cannon- W inner of the Pitner nosed out Bill Medearis for 
he did la 3 t term. (He's teaching 12. J a nis Neal r esolved that she James Bales- Was leader of the the b est larlies man, but B ill came "Tru thseekcr Subscription contest" 
Brownin g nnd Sh akespeare now.) would treat 0 . P . a little more pep rally tha t the students h eld for back strong for the b est dressed. , 
with 36 subscriptions. 
4. Mr. Stapleton resolved that civil. the basketba ll t eam Friday m o rn- While th e clubbers w ere debating 
his s tudents should not a nd could 13. A few students resolved that ing , January 10. Wallis Bea"Iey-Bus iness m a n- wheth er Fletch er Floyd's ear s 
not make "hay" while the sun they would a ttend prayer m eeting S. A. Bell- Delivered two ser- agei" of the basketball team, com- were bigger than O. P.'s, W a llis 
shines or wh;le it is raining in his more often. mans to the college cong regation p letes scbe'lulc for the varsity Beasley a nd his ear s stepped in 
c lasses. 14. Judging from t h e w ay !Jle S unday, January 12, a n'd. will con- bask et eer s . and took away the prize. Sure 
5. Mrs. S tapleton resolved that m embers of the Press c lub are tinue to p r each on every second Sammy Sue Mason- Director of enough. 1N allis' ears are growing 
the Press club would be a little working, .Joe Pryor must h ave r e- Sunday. the one-act play presented at the and whose woufdn't when such 
quieter while in session. (But G en e solved to make the Bison a better Charles rain e, Johnnie Kirk, las t regulD.r m eeting of the Dra- nice thing5 are being said about 
Pace, Cliffo r d Cronin, Charles paper. G lenn Johnson, and Bill Tomlin son m a tic C lub. them? 
amount of hair was-of course, 
Granville Tyler. 
T h e g reeniest went to J oe Spauld-
ing, the freshman. That's a ll right, 
Joe, your d ay'!l coming. If you pass 
your s ubjects, you'll be a sophomore 
next year. 
Oren H effington r eceived high 
honors for the best athlete. The · 
most stu'dious votes went to Joe 
L eslie. Got the c lubbers fooled, al~ 
though you can't fool the teachers, 
h aven't you, Joe ? T h e married 
man, Harold Kennam er, was voted 
the most domesticated. 
. . 
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THE BISON HEAR AND THEIR 
POTPOURRI that they are t rying to preserve l 
To keep •t going we p ass the old :u0;!~.~~~cee ~:t:!~ne::: instead of I Alumni Echoes 
gag: "If '.l.11 the New Year's r esolu- , ----------------..J' 
tions were laid end to end, they Pay no attention to this: Miss Lois June McGregor, '21, 
Official student newspaper, publis~ed semi-month-
ly by students of Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas. 
By Charles Pai.ne and J. D. B ales 
would be--broken. The more you stu'dy, and Marcus Massey w er e married 
Bison Office ....... .. .. . . ....... . 101 Men's Building 
Subscriptions ........ . .............. .. $1.00 per year 
Joseph E . Pryor .. . ......... .. .. ..... Editor-in-Chief 
Charles G. Pitner .. ....... .. . ..... Business Manager 
Robert B . Boyd .................. Circulation Manager 
R uby Lowery Stapleton ...... ... .... Faculty Advisor 
E ugene Pace .... . . ............. ....... Sports Editor 
Marjorie Hartzer ..... Assistant Circulation Manager 
In Press Club Mrs. Stapleton told Clifford Cronin 
to hold his hands still. He didn't seem to be able to Math m a jors, how is this for an 
do so, so Frances Little offered to hold them for him. equation: Fosslbilities minus iner-
We w er e shocked at first but then w e r ecalled that it tia equals fa;Jure? Erick without 
is leap year. She surely is taking advantage of ev- "mortar" will not er ec t t.he struc-
tur e. Work is the "morta r " which 
causes possibilities to become ao-
ery little opportunity. 
Here is a bit of tragedy, Otis Sharp, retired presi- t ualities- true in school work too. 
The more you know, 
The more you know 
The more you can forget, 
The more you can forget, 
The more you will forget, 
The more you forget, 
The less you know, 
So wihy study?-The Athenian. 
Friday night, December 27. The 
couple is living in Bowie, Texas, 
where Mr. Massey is manager of 
the Terraplane Co. 
W oodrow W hitten .... . ............ . ...... Columnist 
Claudia Rosenbaum and 0 . P. Baird .... Columnists Honesty 
dent of the Callipeans, went home and took the Con-
tutlon with him. He said it was his. We guess that Solved: What causes indigestion? What a g~and old 
they'll have to have another constitutional conven- It is simply the inability of a round would be if Truth and 
world this 
Miss Dorothy Merwin, Ex. '35, 
and Iverson Summerlin, were mar-
ried on Thanksgiving D ay. Miss 
Leila T immerman, Ex. '35, wa,s the 
b r idesmaid. The couple is living at 
630 Stillwell, in Port Arthur, Tex-
as. J . D. Bales and Charles Paine ...... . . ... Columnists 
Reportorial Staff: Clifford Cronin, Eloise Coleman, 
Kat hryn Mattox, Arna Lo.u Murphree, Gladys Hall, 
Clifford Huddleston, Clelan Hester, Evelyn Wil-
liams, Theda Pinkston, James Groves, Lutie Neal, 
Virginia O'Neal, Helen Vickrey, Brents Durrance, 
Gene Boyce, Edith Madge Morgan, and James Mc-
Daniels. 
ORGANIZE A SCHOLARSHIP 
CLUB! 
Why not adopt the proposal made by Dr. 
tion. 
It surely looks like old times when we see Frances 
Elliott and Weldon Lacy strolling about the campus 
again. Too bad, Frances, that he can't stay awhile. 
stomach to adjust itself to a square were as well advertised as ciga-
m eal. rettes, ch;iwing g um, and laundry 
soap.-The Babbler. Miss Juanita Fields, Ex. '34, and 
Hubert McReynolds, '35, were m ar-M··. and Mrs. Cleveland P ate of 
Wood Rive", Illinois, who named 
their 15th child "Finis," have decid-
It seems that th'e bachelor club's ranks has been ed t here is nothing in a n ;,.me, and 
enlarged recently by the addition of several "exiles." call their 16t h "Epilogue"-for 
W e already have report of some of Granville Ty-
le r 's escapades over the holidays, among the many 
reports received was one that he was married; and 
another one said he had been arrested. L et's hope 
the first report was not true. 
euphony's sake. 
On r eceipt of t he fall term 
grades, a r..umber will learn that a 
reputation like a gas tank just goes 
so far without a refill. 
Of unquestionable value to Hard-
D efinition of t he student body at ried at noon, December 24, in the 
the University of British Columbia Methodist Church of Frankston, 
as stated by the student paper: "A Texas. Miss Gwendolyn Bilingsly, 
comfortable body .of .nondescript Ex. '34, was the maid of honor, and 
spineless morons." Guy D a le McReynolds, '35, brother 
Tohat, w e would say, is e'ditorializ- of the groom, acted as best man. 
ing. Immediately following the c ere-
--- I mony there was a reception in the 
Yes, the mid-term holidays may home of th~ bride's parents. The 
be defined af' the time-out period couple is living at 631 Stillwell, in 
to make things right with the girl ~ort Arth~r, Texas, where Hubert 
back home. is a chemist for an oil company. 
Coons and organize a scholarship club 1 Not 
too much emphas.is is being placed on extra-cur-
ricula activities but not enough is put on schol-
arship attainments. The objection that we al-
ready have enough clubs cannot be made if a 
real need exists for another one. Does that need 
exist? It does if the honorary club-for that 
must be its nature-offers desirable advant-
ages. 
sor t of ing i>tudents would be the "waking _ __ I 
. u p" service which is now being of- I , r----------------
fered to Columbia U niversity stu- hEd s cofmment: L earning t he "ex- I E 
Quoting B ro. Armstrong, "Feathers of a bird flock 
together." He's right-they would look 
funny scattered. 
Five suggested advantages of the scholarship 
club are these: (1) It will, because of its se-
lective and honorary nature, provide a stroll"' 
• • b 
mcentlve to students for scholastic attainment· 
(2) It will give recognition to those who d~ 
make outstanding scholastic records; ( 3) It will 
offer a splendid opportunity for the proposal 
and effecting of projects to create more incen-
tive toward scholarship in the student body · 
( 4) It will cement even closer the faculty and 
student body ; and ( 5) It will be the ground-
work of what may later develop into a chapter 
of some national scholarship organization. 
These are but suggestions of a few of the de-
sirable effects to be had by a scholarship club at 
Harding. Let the student body back the move-
ment and see that as soon as mature and care-
ful _details can be worked out, the club is or-
gamzed. 
STUDENTS, THAT WAS GOOD! 
Students, keep up the work that we started at 
the basketball game against Arkansas C'tillege. 
You do not know how much our support helped 
t~e basketball p~ayers. It makes them appre-
ciate us and feelmg like putting out cverythin"' 
they have ~mil then it makes us feel better to; 
We have made a good start. Let 's keep it up. 
OPPORTUNITY FOR EFFICIENCY 
Robert Taylor and Thomas (Peeled Onion-Franken- dents by a fellow student, H arold 0 anges or tips" is somewhat like D WAKENIGHT 
Jersurum. T he Jesurum treatment eating fish·-one is always picking See the New 1936 
which i$ dedicated to "late riser s" out t he bone-ers. \ Zenith Radio stein) Howell t.ave h ad t h eir h eads together and i t 
looks as if the result may be a n ew boys club. Won-
der what they wi!l call it. "The Bald Knob Singing and "class dosers" consists of a I Phone 166 
Society?" phia l of ammonium chloride, previ- Buy your Ice Cream and 
ously treat-;d with sodium byorox-
It looks as if Dr. Orrok has found out what these ide, to obta in the gas. A few whiffs 
campus swings are really for. Did you learn any of that an<l the patient is wide 
French, Frances Colson? Or are you giving him a awake. 
With a pology to our fellow eds I 
W e hereby decline any and all bids for the Presi- guess a g'.)o:l resolution for the 
dency of the Scholarship Club. "scandal" writer is "to hue jealous-
ly to t.he white skirts of veracity" 
course in Campusology. 
Clifford Cronin, who were the two blondes that in reporting his findings. 
you had surrounded at the ball game? It seems to ---
u s · as if you are getting too popular. Guess you'll We seriously object to the move-
have to develop som e of Sears' sales r esistance. m en t on foot to change the n ame 
of our column to "Pot likker." 
My brother Clayton was wondering if there would 
be any good looking girls by the time that he gets 
out here-guess we had better put Sally Porter on 
cold storage for him. 
We do not know much about the differ ence in the 
sweetness of syrup but we wish th'at W . F. Anderson 
would tell us which one of the Maple girls is the 
sweetest. 
( Green Symphony l 
I 
WAR IS GLORY? 
Mental lP.thargy is that vague 
qual:ty possP.ssed in such abund-
ance at "test" time but which we 
all resolve now to eliminate entire-
ly from our system. 
r 
The trouble with the nations is 
KANSAS CITY 
MEATS 
Fresh and Cured 
FANCY AND STAPLE 
GROCERIES 
Other Frozen Novelties 
at the 
College Book Store 
(2foJtnpjf~ 
- . ~ C r1 ::Ill - ~IIIT•-
(/ ICE CREA/11/ 
• -
, 
Watch 
Our Program 
for 
YOUR PICTURE 
ENTERTAINMENT 
RIALTO 
THEATRE 
-
PIGG LY WIGGLY 
QUALITY GROCERIES 
-and-
MEATS FOR [ ESS 
-
Awake! Awake! Oh fleet of Beauty-
There is mutiny in your ranks! THOS. A. WATKINS, President 1L K. WOOD, Cashier 
How sail you on so smoothly? 
Are you not aware 
That one with'in your fleet patrol flie s false colors? 
You, the sole patrol of the Sea of Hope. 
Her navigator, Captain Contentment, h as been slain. 
Foul pirate, Greed is at her helm-
Bribed by cankered gold. 
He it is who would sever a llegiance to thee 
And steer the good ship "Glory" to a foreig n , unchar-
tered sea. 
Fear not for tpe reef and rock opinion-
He will steer- for he has been there before. 
ECONOMY 
MARKET 
Phone 18 We D eliver 
The Court Square 
Service Station 
DEPOSITS I N THIS BANK 
INSURED UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT 
INSURANCE PLAN I .. 
BANK OF SE AR CY 
Since 1904 
We do not grow efficient in a day. Neither 
do_ we grow into that fitness n ecessary for car-
r?'mg 01•· part of the great responsibilities of 
hfe. Yet- though strange it may seem-we 
students are not using our opportunities to 
g~ow. Sometimes we may be tempted to criti-
cJze the man who has been successful in life-
befor~ we do let us not forget to look over our 
own hye~. If ~we d_o this we will find inefficiency 
proclaim1~g itself from every nook and corner 
of our bemg. Luck, says one, of the successful 
person. Perhaps. If we would but look more 
closel~ _we should p~obably see that that person 
had fa1thfull;y carried out tho~e small things. 
These small Jobs are the stepping stones to 
~uccess. Yet- why-do we rush through our 
Jobs here at college so haphazardly? Whether 
'~e wor~ o~ the Self-Help or in the Business of-
~lCe let s give more earnest effort to doing the 
Job the best that it cari be done- or at least as 
well as we can do it. Give a person a job so 
small as sweeping leaves and we can almost 
prQgnos~icate his future success. If he does it 
well he is ten-fold more ahead in the race than 
the average. Do we see the view 1 Doesn't this 
Appreciates 
Give him your sons, oh land. Your ~llllllll l llli Clllllllllll llcl111111111111cm1111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111ci1 11111111 1 uci111 111111111rn11111111111rn11111111111cm11 .:. 
The redeeming treasure of your h'eart and hand! ~ PHONE 260 PROMPT DELIVERY 5 
Teach them w ell his knowledge- hast thou forgotten Patronage § § 
~~}~~r~:~~::;nfi?:J~f:~;:::::., ;:~-~~::_._ ;Ii~ y STOAdP~:Asr~~:.~td:?uW:S~t~:.RtIEPSl ::_=~~I 
More cankered gold-gory gold-is in the hold and a ll I I ~ our r ers pprec1a e e . rive 0 ease = 
;:;::;;::~:; ;~: ~h:::~:~Es 
0 
GROVES I Select Your ! I MEA~!MPSON'S GROCERY & MA~!!!'Rms I 
apply to you 1 
~~~~~~~~~~=~=.=~~~~=~==~=~=~~~~~~~~=~~=~~~~~~g~~~~;~~~~~~~~l I ~~~~~~ I 1 ••••••••••••••••••• ~····················:··········~ 
~ep~n~rs~rlt~isn~ot~~~td~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ t GIFTS :i,1 
in New England. Sixty-five co-eds going to fed when you feel like man who can get a job and sup- J 
t f t 
you're going to have a feeling like port them, w e m1·ght have some -
are ou or h e rifle team at the 1 
University of Vermont. you never felt before. thing.-Coll~ge Chatter. I 
School spirit certainly predomi-
nates the students a n'd faculty 
members of the Louisiana State 
University. An official announce-
m ent was made by the president 
before the institution's Thanksg iv-
ing game declaring that classes 
would be dismissed an extra day 
It the game was won. The score: 
L. S. U. 40, Tulane 0. 
There are a lot of d efinitions for 
the modern girl but "The Grizzly1' 
adds this one. The modern g irl is 
one who can meet the wolf at the 
door and come out with a fur coat. 
Imagine being hypmotized for 
three days! A student at Emory 
University, Atlanta, Georgia had 
this very thing done to him. His 
psychology professor attempted to 
hypmotize one of the students for 
a demonstration during a lecture. 
He was unsuccessful, and was 
about to give up when he noticed 
that one of them had gone into 
a trance. ' Vheh the .victim refused 
to respond to normal treatment 
the professor pr~scribed exercis~ 
and normal activity, and for three 
days he was wa lked about the 
campus, taken for rides, and to the 
movies. Some fun, eh wbat!- Col-
lege Chatter. 
Electric Lane 
If she wants a date- m eter . 
If sh e wants to call- r eceiver. 
If sh e wants an escort- conduct-
or, 
If she is i;low to comprehend-
accelerator. 
If she goe<' into U"ie air- conden-
ser. 
If she is nungry- feeder. 
If she is a poor cook- discharger. 
If sh e eat£ t oo much- regulator. 
If she gets cord- heater 
If she fumes and sputters-in-
sulator. 
1 
! 
i 
I 
i 
Beautiful But 
Moderately 
Priced 
Head In At 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
i 
i 
i A n ew s dispatch r eveals that con-
victs make high er grades than col-
lege students. They probably don't 
have· as n.a n:i- "outside activities" 
as most college students.-The Mid-
land. 
If she wants a trip- transmitter. 
If s h e is narrow in h er views-
amplifier. 
If sh e is looking for travel-
transformer. 
If s h e p!cks your pocket- d etec-
I Headlee' s I 
i J tor. 
If she st Gps out on you-elimina-
tor ! 
i Phone 290 i 
CLOSE OUT PRICES 
ON ALL 
I 
MEN'S OVERCOATS 
LEWIS-HARTS Ell 
Searcy 
I 
Listen to this one from "The 
Pilot" : Love is a feeling like you're 
It has beP.n discovered at the 
University of Washington that a 
college man t h ere has just one 
ch'ance in 400 of m arrying a g irl 
with home P.Conomic training. Now 
if they will show girls what chance 
they have of marrying a college - The Dynamo, P rescott, Ark. 
j { I + -w•-••-••-••-••-1••-••-••-u•--•+ "' ________ _. ________ _ __ ,... _ _ _________ .,I 
..... 
• 
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, l Societg and Clubs Just Going In Circles Around The Buildings Judging from the number of left-
hand fingers I've seen in circled, 
som e of the girls must be starting 
the new yeotr off with a ring. 
College Boys . Missionary Forum 
Have Trained j Elects New Officers 
Their Wasps 
Who say'.~ the wasps a ren't valu- At the weekly meeting of t h e 
able? We cou ld think th at anything Missionary Forum officers were 
as p lentif ul as tihey a r e around the chosen to fill the expired terms of 
Boys' dormitory must be of some the retiring officers. Seliool ClaHs DiHcusses 
Topics Can you imagine Brother Rhodes with a mush.che? 
valu e. , Woddrow Whitten was elected 
It took James McDaniel over a 
ney Bawcom who were visiting at strong, M:·. and Mrs. L. C. Sears, At the Mo'1day night meeting week to rca:ize that the ring Neva 
Harding. Mr. and Mrs. E . R. Stapleton. and last night Mrs. J. N. Armstrong's Maynard is wearing really means 
Sunday school class presi'ded. This something. Now he says she is a 
An in formal reception was given f Misses :viargaret Howell and 
in the boys' reception room Friday Mary and LL'tie Neal, Jack Wood 
evening, January 3, by Janis Neal and Kern Sears, Mrs. Florence 
in h onor of Weldon Lacy and Bu r- Cathcart, Mr. and Mr". J. N. Arm-
In fact vie even suspect that president, r e::; Iacing Granville Ty-
since they huve heard "cooperation" !er, and Alvin Hobby replaced 
and "responsibility" so much that James D. Bales as Yice-president. 
they must have held a secret con- 1 A progran_i commi.ttee composed of 
sultation in the Bales-Paine boud- \ 0 . P. Baml, Alvm Hobby, and 
Other guests were Frances El- Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Coons gave a 
liott, Charleen Powell, Beaulious w e'dding dinner during the holi- class is cornpo~ed of boys of ihigh 
days fo r Mr. :Jnd Mrs. W. C. Maxell, school age. 
"changed woman." oir, their chief hangout, and 'decid- 1 Thomas Whitfield was appointed 
Have you noticed it too? Court- ed to have the halls patrolled to i to arrange the weekly program. 
ney seems like a new man since protect "our boys." We say they . A ~Ian W<:.s discussed for send-
the recent visit of his one and only. a guardian have been present on i mg five dollar;; each mont1h w John 
B in ion, Do1·othy Evans, Bernelle 
A former teachers at Harding. The subj'!ct they dii:cussed was 
Anderson, R. T. Karnes, Jess n- "The Problems of the Modern 
derson, Woo.:l.row Whitten, an'd 0. --
The Cava lier Club was entertain- Youth and How to Solve Them." 
P. Baird. Frank This was a lrn the topic that this 
Owen class discussed the week before. 
After he<tring all those talks in must ihave done this el~e how could I Allen -foludson who is leaving for 
Monday night meeting Zelma Bell Meadaris' 'loorknob when our gen- Australia soon . __ ed by Owzn Pearce and 
Some ch'1nges have been made Headlee at the home of 
in the high school faculty of Hard- Monday !oight, January 
6. Ice Each men1ber of the class was 
concluded, "Those higih school boys ial friend Ee' approached with an ~=--0-.._--<->.-.--0-c.:.---<->~--0- <-Q 
are just gP.tting to know too order. ' 
much," and we are inclined to en- We regret that our super-jovial ~ COLLEGE INN ,~ 
ing for t h e winetr term. Prof. L. 
E. Pryor is teaching English C, 
Ernestine 0opeland is giving speech 
cream, cake, and candy was served 
after the regular minutes of the 
meeting had been attECnded to. Aft-
er this Owe n provided other enter-lessons, Dnna Pursley is instruct-
ing bookke~ping, and James Bales tainment by rendering a few selec-
is teaching B ib le, succeeding Har- tions on his clarinet. 
old Kenn a m er. 
J . Harvey Dykes of W ichita, 
P lans for the second term were Kansas spo-:rn at the regular chapel 
d iscussed at a m eeting of O:ie frish- assembly J ,rnu a ry 4. He used the 
m an c lass, Thursday night, Janu- theme of ··n•s Nobo'dy's Business," 
a ry 9. A cammittee was appointed citing jnstances of the modern 
trend of society. Drunkenness and 
high-speed motoring were especial-
ly emphasi,,cd and their effects 
s hown plainly as the outgrowth of 
the "It's Nc.rody's Business" spirit. 
given an 0pportunity to make a 
speech, lead in singing, or lead in 
prayer. Their talks were interest-
ing and b eneficial to all. 
The p urpose of tihis class is to 
develop young men so that they 
will be ahle to do public work in 
the chu rch or on mission ffelas. 
CAMPUS DRIVE IMPROVED 
T he campus drive going in front 
of the boys' dOrJ'.Illtory was improv-
ed yester'day. The large holes that 
had been washed and worn ou t 
were fi lled 8nd ditches dug along 
the side to make better drainage. 
tirely agree with her. h ost should enjoy (?) such a re- ~ Barbecued Sandwiches, ~ 
It is being whispered arou n'd t hat ception. But rf'ally, how could we l Eats and Cold Drinks ,~ 
the Sub-T's are going around with help it-the wasp thought he was :;.; We Deliver Sandwiches .. 
their finger:: crossed. It seem s t h at a stranger! o r m aybe "Bill" had I Gas, O il Groceries ,~ 
the girls are giving up t h e ship. him trained for a detective. ~ P hone 314 Ellen Iilrk, Prop 
Stop me if you have heard this r:-::::::::::::::::::::::::====;::;. ()l-o.-.o,._.o~o--..o._ () 
one: The ot,her day when some one 1 ,.., 
yelled "Man on third," Eunice Mc-
Nellis came out and asked, "How 1 
in the worlcl did you know t hat I 
there were a bunch of old maid s I 
up here praying?" 
Chiropractic Treat-
ment for Your Ills 
- See--
DR. H. 0. SW ARTZ 
Security Ba nk Building 
! 11- u11- n11- M11- 11"- ·"- •P- •n- •N- ••- ••- + +N===:::::::::-:'.:'.'""------_) ! i I ·- ............ ,,,_ ,,,_ ,,,,_-+ 
1 
C. MASSEY . . i 
l 
EAT AT 
SILVER 
DINING CAR 
John Henry Criner, Prop. for the pu rpose of collecting the 
du es for t.hc term. The class voted 
to meet the first Tuesday night of 
every month at 6:30 o'clock. Be-
for e a'djourning the n ew members 
wer~ introdnf'ed to the class. 
__ Carroll Cannon of Saratoga was 1 
j Jeweler ! I COMPLIME NTS oF i 
l i _::~_::~J I STERLING'S I 
~•lllllllllllllCl llllllllllll[llll!llllllilrlilllll!illllWllllliii !lic:li" ~======!• 
I D:.~~~;:::on §=====~ Theodore King has been elected winner of the Truthseeker contest 
v ice-president of the Lambda Sig- sponsored by R. N. Gardner. Car-
ma c lub w take Arley Moore'& roll sold 36 subscriptions and w as 
place. Waltr:r Southern was elected awarded th<! five dollar prize in 
a ddition to the regular commission. doorman. 
,--~~~~-·~ \ --~~~~~-
THE HOB NOB WHITE WAY 
E ATS AND COLD DRINKS I BARBER SHOP 
W e D eliver Sandwiches 
Gas, Oil, Grocer ies Hair Cuts 25.c 
P h on e 314 E llen Kirk, Prop. 
·~~~~~~~~~~~~__,· 
,--~~~~~~~~--~~~. 
LET US SERVICE 
YOUR. CAR 
COURT SQUARE 
BRADLEY- ST R OUD 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 
() ... Cl41m9-Cl .... C) ..... () .... () .... C() 
I HARDING ~ 
C I ' ' STUDENTS- 0 
c Let us supply you with bak- ' I ed goods for your outings 0 
0 d u r ing the New Year. I 
... 
Visit the 
College Barber 
Hair Cuts 15c 
AARON P OUND E R S 
Boys' D ormitory, Room 318 ____________ _, .. 
Y OUR MONEY GOES 
FUR THER IN 
PURINA FEEDS 
The Best Feed In Town 
P hone No. 31 
PERSON'S 
FEED STORE 
KROH'S 
Ladies' Apparel 
EVENING AND 
DINNER 
FROCKS 
$7.95 
j Sc, IOc, 25c and j 
l $1.00 Store l 
1 I -~==Ii_ o .:~:~:~::n i=a JEWELRY STORE ~ 
+-111·- ••- •n- ••- ••- ••- •11- 1111- 1111- 1111- 11-f. i 11lllllllllllll11Cllliilllllllll lllllllllllllCllllllllllllllllllllll1llllC•) 
+· ...... 1111 Im Ml U o ••-u-••-••-••-••->111-1111-1111-1111-111-11-11-11-•~· t 
ARKANSAS PROVISION CO. 
Let Us Serve You Throughout the 
Phone 284 
+ •l!l-•1-111-111-111-1111-1111-1111-1111-~11-11-•11-111-11-11-111-UI 
, 
"THANKS" 
New Year 
I 
i 
i 
i 
i 
l 
- - - I ALLEN'S c 
c ' 
~·im11111111m1111n111111cl1111111 11111011;111111111mnr11n11111i 111~ 
$9.95 
----~~ - . ~· 
vVe <fi'ish to thank you for your liberal 1)ah:on-
age tho past year and trust we '\Yill morit a lib-
eral shnre dul'ing 19:36. 19-35 "as the best year 
we have had since 1929. 
SERVICE STATION 
Joe L . R ector 
Central 
Barber Shop · 
"For better barber work" 
" T h e best shop in town" 
Marsh . . West 
Harbour 
I Quality Bakery: 0 
c Phone 353 108 W. R ace I . ~ 
<)) .... () .... () .... () .... (} .... ()-<) 
• 0 - &I I 
WE APPRECIATE 
Your Business 
DRUGS, SUNDRIES AN D 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
CROOK'S 
DRUG STORE 
:_! STOP HERE ~ ·· Also Street and 
I IC:r0~~~ I, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;S;;;;;p;;;;;o;;;;;rt;;;;;s;;;;;W;;;;;;;;;;e;.;;;;ar;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'J 
! ::~~~:: ! I WELCOME . 
I SCHOOL ~ TO HARDING I SUPPLIES I 
~ ~ 
~ COLLEGE I 
~ i 
Brown Built Shoes 
Chesterfield Shirts 
i BOOK STORE ~ 
.. ,..,._, ______ /lll _____ J' •!•lllll llllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllll llllllllllllllllCllllUllllllK+ Morris & Son 
~~---~--~~~~~~~ ! -~--------~~-
•:• i111111111111ci111111111 111m11111111111rn111111111111i111111111111m11 i 
Phelps' ; 
Shoe Shop =!=~ 
Shoes Repaired 
While You Wait ~ i 
=-~==.. I =-i= PERRY NEWMAN _ Student Represen tative 
~· -
Roberson's 
Rendezvous 
W e D eliver t h e Ark ansas 
Gazette t o Your Room 
Every Morning for 
20c Per Week 
PHONE 223 
-
ROBERTSON'S 
DRUG STORE 
Call at Robertson's 
For Anything 
We Have It 
. 
+ 11- 1111- 1111- 11u- 1111- 1111- 1111- H - 1111- 1111- 1111- 1 + 
• Seamless Silk 
HOSIERY 
Newest Color1I 
zsepalr 
Tho fit~- h e 
·~k lel ey 
SMITH-VAUGHAN MERCe COe 
"White County's Fastest Gr owing Store" 
• • ··-'"' 
THE CITIZEN 
Daily and Weekly 
All the News In Every Issue 
I 
I Quality Job Printing 
- - - ·oOo---
We Appreciate 
HARD ING COLLEGE 
;) lllllllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllll lllllllllC•!• 
• 
·MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION 
STEWART and COX 
I Phone 322 
WHERE MOST 
PEOPLE 
TRADE 
~~~iy~ 
_ ..... -o;:...~*'-'1 ~~I '~· N~~~T T~HE~O~NL~~~~~UN~· D~RY~IN~T~HE~,-~· ~· 
J . C~ Pe~ney Co., Inc. { N. Main Street 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "\,;;;;;;; _________ ;;;;;.;;;;') j + -·~ 11-H-11-1r-11!-H-lll-Ul-lll-I+ 
~-()-()-()-()-()-()-()-()---()-()-()-<() 
I TYS ON 'S ' I Complete Stock of Fall Goods I 
t . COME TO SEE US i 
()) .... () .... ()-()_()_()-()-()_()_()_()_()~~ 
() 
+· ...... 111-111-11"-••-••-••-••-••-•11-•"-1111-nw-1111-111-~•-•~-••-••-••-••-+ 
I 
i 
I 
i 
i 
l 
l 
HEADQTJART.ERS FOR 
Women's and Men's Newest Apparel 
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
White County's Largest Store 
ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC. COa 
i 
i • 
I 
i 
i 
CHAS. E. CALDWELL 
Typewriters and Supplies 
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 
219 West Arch 
FRESH AND CURED MEATS 
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits 
SANITARY MARKET 
Phone 196-197 
l •··--··- "'·- ··- ··- ·•- •11- ••- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ·,-·•- •11- •11- ••- ··- ··- ··- •- 11•- ·+ -~----~---;;.;;;-;;;;;;;;--~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;---;;;;-;J 
) 
WORLD ... 
BUT THE BESl IN THIS CITY 
----oOo~~-­
See That Your Cleaning and 
Laundry Go to Your Plant 
----1000----
Prompt Service and Quality Work 
~---oOo,~---
110- PH O NE-110 
- - - -000- ---
HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
CLEANERS and DYERS 
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PANTHERS AND 
INDIANS DOWN 
BISON QUINTET Varsity Basketeers Nosed 
Out By Staff-0-Life 
M:~::n~::~~:, 1~e~::~1 ~~:~~: ~~~:~:, [' 
tomorrow in the first of their two game series for 1936. Last sea _ 
son the Herd split two games with the IIIoun taineer.·, dropping the - ,-I'-h_e_,,,S-o-u'"'th,...w-e-st,..._----- - --m-a""'d=-e......,.t'"'h.,..is_r_e_rn_a-r""'k_:...,.""'T"'h_e_p_r_e-s1""·d""e_,,nt 
HORN AND HOOF 
By Gene Pace l 
first one at Clarksville by a 56 to 32 score and taking the second ern Conference (of a colleg~) who says he does not 
Herd Loses to Arkansas 
State By Score of 
at Cabot one at home by a 30 to 31 count. has been rather know about lt is pretty dumb, pret-
'l'he Bisons' schedule, as released by J\Ianager Beasley, fol- plain and out- ty sound asleep, or a pretty godd 
25 to 50 
Bisons Play Well 
Arkansas College Noses 
Out Harding Five 
21 to 30 
Seeking th'eir first victory of the lo·ws: 
current season, the Bisons were 
downed by the staff-O-Life Inde- January 15-College of the Ozarks ....... Clarksville 
pendent team by a 24 to 21 score January 18-Arkans a s State .................. H e re 
Tuesday night, January 7, at Cabot J 23 A,. • B 1 L'ttl R k 
d . th 1 anuary • ·- .i:l..ll1el'lcan a rnry. . . . . . . . . i e o c Jumping into the lea m e ear Y 
minutes of the game, the Herd held January 24--0uachita College ...... . .. A.rkade l phia 
a slight edge during the first half F b ] C 11 f th · Q } H 
t e ruary _- o e g e o e zar rn. . . . . . . . . . . . ere Glen Trent started the scoring wi h 
a free toss that was followed by a .B-,ebruary 4-Little Roc k Junior College . . Little Roc k 
goal from the floor by Smith. Cabot February 7-HendTix College .... . . . . . . .. .. Con w ay 
tied the counte. at five all when 
Marshall sank a field goal and took February 8-Hendrix College ....... . . .. . . . .. H e r e 
the lead by two points when Steph- February 13-Ame ric an B ake r y ... . ..... ... .. Here 
ens tallied on a crip shot. R 
With about five minutes left in February 18-Little i0ck: J uni.or C o llege .. .... Here 
spoken in their 
inaguration of op-
enly paying their 
a thletes. And al- • · 
though they have 
brought a verbal 
liar. I believe a good student ath-
lete earns all that he gets from 
these jobs. I see no harm in ilonest 
jobs for honest athletes." Neither 
do I and neither does any clear 
storm of oratory from all quarters thinking man or woman interested 
it is gener ally concedc'J tha t every in the advancement of honest ath-
confer ence in Uie United Sta t es will !etics. Then why not some help for 
follow in their st eps within a few athletes at Harding? If it is being 
years. Per~nnally, I am in favor done every where e!se why not 
of paying ulhletes-not to play for here. Athletics in Arkansas have 
a school, lmt to enable them to made progress in t he last few years 
play. Many of the countries best tha~ has left us a few steps be-
athletes woul<l find it impossible hind, it 5eems to me. If other col-
to a ttend college without help from Jeges are going out and getting 
some quarter . Is it not fitting that athletes then we should too. W e 
Playing two games in as many 
days, the Bisons lost two fast con-
tests to Arkansas State and Ark-
ansas College by 25 to 50 and 21 to 
30 scores respectively last week. 
The first game, played In Jones-
boro Friday night, went to the 
1935 state rnnner-up quintet only 
after a brilliant last period rally. 
The two played on even terms 
throughout most o! the first ilalf 
but State drew ahead at its close 
to lead by a 22 to 16 score at the 
rest period. 
the initial period, Albert Trent 
knotted the count at 9-9 with a field 
Under th~ direction of Mr. Elmer Harding Academy their Alma Mater should give them will never have anything more 
Stahlkopf the golf players are rap- work when they give so much to than a mediocre team if we don't. 
goal and took the lead a second lat- idly becoming interested in a col- Defeats Guy Five that sa m e institution? Tile work Do we need any better proof th an 
er with a free toss. Cabot rallied h t 1 t th lege team. They are now practicing --- h as to be done so w Y no e em our own record for the past few 
as the period closed and, after Mar- on the city courses with free pass- Behind the effective scoring of do part of it? And since they are years to prove that we ar e not 
shal took the lead with a crip, went es, and a team will likely be form- Bill Bell a nci Robert Yingling, the/ doing it, and have been doing it abreast of the times? Then wily 
on to hold a 12 to 16 advantage as ed next spring. I for H long time, why not be honest t d th· b t ? I 
the counter ended. H a rding Ai::al:lemy quintet won no o som(; mg a ou it. say, 
Sports not in the college which their firs t game of the ' 36 cage about the matter? The only college why not go out and get the athletes 
As the second half opened, State 
launched a brilliant pa!i'sing attack 
that swept the Herd off its feet 
and enabJe,1 the victors to score at 
ease most of the time. Attempting 
to curb the rally, both Johnson and 
The second half was entirely Cab- · t "' th t c f would go over big are shuffleboard season from Guy High School by 111 he "'ou eas ern on erence before someone else does! We have 
ot's as they held the Herd score- th t t d · t th 1 layout could he placed on the rear a 30 to 21 score Sa turday night. a vo e agams e Pan was degenerated-if that is the correct 
Jess till late in the period while th t 1 b t· · th grounds, while ping-pong tables The game was fast and hard one a ias een prac icmg e term- to such a degree that one of 
they piled up a good lead. The Id b d custom o! giving t..11eir coach at th t t 11 Id t d cou e place in th€' men's lock- fought from start to finish with e s a e c0 eges wou no sen 
Bisbns rallied late in the counter least twenty-five schola rships every their first team over here for a 
Glen Trent, Bison guards, were 
emitted from the game via the foul 
route, weakening the defense of 
the Herd greatly. 
. . 1 f er room. the Bisonet tes holding the upper and began droppmg m goa s rom year! What were they for? The I game, but wanted to send their sec-
every position, but their spurt came These new sports are for the pur- ha nd a ll through the contest. school of p· ·'oso h ? 
!IL P Y · ond team. :Joe:;; that prove that we 
t I t t b f ·t them pose of rounding out a complete Individua l scoring honors went oo a e o ene 1 · One prominent college president are keeping up? 
Stephens, Cabot forward, led the an'd unique recreational sports pro- to R obert Yingling, who scored 12 
individual scoring with twelve gram in t~~ college.-College Chat- points, and Bill B ell, who counted 
points made on four field goals and ter. 10 points, both H a rding forwards. 
They w er e closely followed by Norris, State forward, led the in- four free tosses. Smith, Bison'!r 
dividual scoring with 20 points. Al- forward and center, played a stell- "These arf' the times that try Gentry, of Guy, who totaled seven 
bert Trent, rookie Bison forward, · t ar game for the Herd while count- men's souls." Why doesn't some- poin s. 
led his team in scoring with seven 
ing for ten points to lead his team body do something, like bombing The score a t the ha lf was 20 to 
points. ;.J ~~· 
!I '!'I in scoring. He made all of his the ad buDding or burning the 9 with hhe Bisonettes out in front. 
Opening their home cage season points on field goals. dorm! Just do anything to cause A brillia nt last minute r a lly failed 
the following night, the Bisons The line-up: some excite::nent. This lull b etween to net Guy the necdel:l. scores to 
dropped a fast, well played game Harding: Cabot: footba ll n.nd basketball season top th e substantia l lead p iled up 
to the Arkansas College Panthers A. Trent 5 . ... . ....... . . Priest 2 seems to be getting th<' best of most by the Bisoncttes in the first half. 
after an uy-hill fight all of the Smith 10 .. ... . ... ... . Stephens 12 everyone.-The Optimist. 
way. Only cnce were the Bisons Forwards 
on the top and that was soon after Pryor 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marshall 6 
the initial perod opene'd. Tile Herd Centers 
held its own most of the first coun- Johnson 1 .... . ........... Jones 2 
ter, bu t Arkam•as put on a scoring G. Trent 6 ... . •. . ... . Garlington 5 
Guards spree a t its close. The Bisons were 
on t he short end of a 9 to 17 count 
at the rest period. 
Forty American educators, presi-
dents of colleges in 27 states, have 
joined in a request to the Amateur 
Athletic T:n:on of the United 
States and the America n Olympic 
Substitutes: Harding-Fesmire, committee for withdrawal of Amer-
o-.<1-<>-<>-<>-o-<>- <>- <>- <>- <>- 0.-.co 
I SECUR ITY BANK i 
I o O o o 
'
~ We will endeavor to handle in an effLcien t and I 
:.: satisfactory manner all business 
I entrusted to us. ~ 
0 
o Oo I 
I We Also Write Insurance i . ~ 
.()\-()-()-()-()- ()- ()---()- ()- ()-()-()-() 
o-.c>- <>- <>-<>- <>- <>- o- <>-<>-<>_o_.<0 
I WE CAN TAKE CARE I 
' OF YOUR FEDER AL HOUSING ADMINIS- 0 
Va ugh n, p romising Bison for-
w ard, opened the second half with 
a field goal a nd Captain Trent fol-
lowed it with a free toss that sent 
the Herd into its longest rally of 
the contest. Displaying an air tight 
defense, t he lierd held its oppon-
ents scoreless for almost ilalf of 
the period but near its close the 
greater height of the Panthers en-
abled them to hold the lea'd they 
Cabot- C. Garlington. 1 ican participation in the 1936 
Olympic games in BP.r!in. 
Visit Our 
BARBER 
SHOP 0 I 
SPORTS GAZING 
J. D. MILLER I TRATI ON REPAI R LOANS -
Announcement of the educators' ° Call Us f o r An Estimate I 
stand was made by Frank King- and I 0 
It's not a myth. According to don, president of Dana College, NOAH HARRISON c PHONE 446 ' 
~~ii~i;alf::~ca!i:;er~~pa:!7::~!it~~:~ ~=~::~tl~e7t~~ga~~~~P;en:::n:~o~ ~ 107 West Market ,. ,, I WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO. i 
the average freshman gets lighter requesting American withdrawal ~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;,; • ! 
and shorter every year.Tech Talk. and signed by the forty college 4 u 1 O>.-.o_o_o-o_o_o_o_o-o..._o_o~o 
A man plays thrtie years at a 
presidents. RADIO !?-cl- <>- <>_ O_<>- O- <>- <>_ o..._0- 0._.<0 
"It is our considered judgment," 1 l DRINK ,~ 
had piled up by the end of the first junior college and then transfers the statemc!1l says, "based upon :;;: 
ha!!. to a senlo:- college, plays one year the record of events that have Repairing by ' 0 
R. Stewart, Arkansas forward, and is deddred ineligible. This transpired in Germany for the past 
0 
I 
led the individual scoring with doesn't sound all right to us. We two and a half yeArs, that the in- Expert Mechanics ' 0 
eight points and was closely follow- have nothing against the 1.hree- equalities and discrimination prac- I 
ed by Vaughn, Bison forward, wilo years-at-junior-college idea tut it ticed against Jews, Catholics, R C A RADIOS i 
0 
pa;~~ ~~e t~;~fi:~t:a::~n points. :~e:1~:~::r t~o c~:n;::: ~e :::;:1: :1~o::~~:~~e1::sors~re M;:~;:·tua~:~ ' J. D- Ph1·111·pS o ' 
Harding: Arkansas State: ence games until he has completed in the field of sports and in the 1 •. ' IN STERILIZED BOTTLES o 
A. Trent 7 . . ............ Norris 20 the other two years of his college Olympic garnes.-College Profile. , t 
0 
' 
Smith 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Baldwin 11 education.-Mountain Eagle. ._~,Oii~---------------" ' o 
Pryor 0 .. . . . :7~::;:.. . . . Davis 9 sp:~~i7~ t~~: ::~;~~:i~~et::o~:~;; -~====-·:•_l_lll-Hl_lll_lll-Cl-llll-~-lll-~-ll-~" -lwll-ll:-~El-llLCl-ll~-lllo-"~-Mll-ll~E-lll-l~HA-llC-~-lllRRlll--IDl~-llINC-lll-IG~-lll-l~sl-ICT-~u-lll-IDll-~El-ICNl- ~-,Tll-ls~-lll-l~-"-"~-111-l~-,Cl_lll_lll_lll_lll_Cl-lll-li=====~-:· ~)_.(~()=():!:~!!.:!!?i:c~~~)~?i:!~~)-1 
Johnson 3 . . .......... Langley 6 of ours, let's see what Jaycee has -
G. Trent 4 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Rorey 0 In the way of minor sports. Visit Our Store for- CHARLES BEAUTY SALON 
Guards Fencing is the surprise of the i STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES AT R E ASONABLE PRICES ~ 
Substitute: Harding - Fesmire, college. Quite a large number are § Phone 410 = 
Leslie 4, R. Bell 1 . taking an itctive interest in it and = • 
+ro llllCJllllllllllllClllllllllllllCJlllllJllllllClllllllllllllCJllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllJIClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllC•.• State-Strow, Clemens, Shannon they are lrarning great things un-
4, B. St r ow, D. Davis. der the ablr directions of Coach ,~=============================: .. 
Th e line up, second gam e: Ed Furhop. 
H arding : Arkansas Coilege: Badminton, although not yet be-
A. T rent 2 . . . . . . . . . . ... Barron 3 gun, is a gam e which takes every 
Va ughn 7 •.. . . . . . .... R. St ewart 8 musde of a player's body to play 
Forwards the game right. It is a miniatu re 
Smith 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Garner 6 tennis game, which is played with 
Centers small raquets and a cork-ball with 
G. Trent 4 • . ..•... . . E. Stewar t O feathers on it which guides i t 
Johnson 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Goff 8 straight-forward. 
Guards 
Substitutes: Harding - Fesmire, 
Pryor, L eslie. 
Arkansas-Himes 7. 
Swimmin6 bas died out after 
making a good start. Coach Long-
stretch is still urging classes to 
meet, especially the men. 
CO-ED COIFFURES 
Must Be Smart and Practical 
We dress your hair to suit your type 
VANITY BOX BEAUTY SHOP 
Corner Spring and Center Phone 344 
~ ... 1>--.1>--<>--<>- C>--C>--<>,...<>.-.<> .... <>,...1>41119<0 ~,-;;;;;;;._;;u;;;_;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;.;;,;;_;;;,;;:;;;=;_;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~. ;;;;_~~ 
! VISIT OUR GROCERY AND I 
11 SANDWICH SHOPPE I WHERE C OLLEGE S T UDE NTS TRADE -
~ I I ~:u~::~::.'.'°"'i ~P:;•te; L~ u~ •;• you ffuoughout I 
j P hone 103 405 E. Center ' 
0>41119(~() .... () .... ()--() .... ()- ()- ()--()-()- () ... 6 
SUP ER SERVICE 
Gas - Oil -- Greasing 
Washing - Polishing - Repairing 
D odge and P lymouth-Sales and Service 
MILLAR-KING MOTOR CO. 
...... ~r..,. ...... .., ... rr .. -.., .. -,-·....,-_...,._.._.__..,..,,,..._,,..,_,•r....,..,..,,. 
FOR SOFT BEAUTIFUL HAIR 
TRY OUR ELECTRIC H AIR DRYERS 
Shampoo and Finger Wave ......•.....•. 35c 
Finger Wave ........ . ... . ..• . .• . . . . . ..•• 25c 
SEE CHARLES FOR YOUR PERMANENT 
PHONE 440 
-----oOo---~~ 
All Licensed O perators 
In Lewis-H arts ell Store 
PHONE 440 
.. 
